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[Gommunicated.]
Miter Winnsbo" News':

SR:-In a recent number of the New
rleans Prices Current, J. B. GRIBBLE,

a merchant of that city, puts the avail-
sable cotton resources of the Southern
'mates, including the crop which is now
n the ground, at 1,900,000 bales. This
fgure is an over estimate, by at least,
one third, as the followhig npproximate
tatistics will show:

1861,
8 i00001832, 1.000,000

1868, 600,000
1864, 500.000

6,000,000r.portsedurkig war, 1,000,000
owe cobsuimption,

ro4years,.' 1A00,0Q0
B ned and other-

19 destroyed,. 1,040,006.Damaged and4rOtten
otitod; wortbless, 400,000

4,000,000
Sprplu. 1,000.900
Crop 1865, 860,000
Total supply, 1,850.000

Distribution.
Old Crop. Prenoat Crop.o0is61n*, 109,000 50,00

All3issIpti, 200,OO 75,000tis~ab, ,100,000 70,000.
Alabma, 240,000 -80,000Flo'a, 10.000 10,000
0ergis, 200(000 0.000
0: i1arains, 180,000 . 89,00N,,Q 'enn., 10,000 10,000

1,000100 80,000
D.

1
1Governor Clark, of Misissippi,- has

sud. an address*to the people; Itatigav~General Ptlor surrendede(d hi0'
fotees east of-the hiissisippi riv, ith
116h government cptto, quattei'm1u
en qomnmisvarf mnd. -other stores. All
16oh 'and pra. ons In posseissoi 4 pub-

w l 0e hold to a atritt eount
!a euibeszzlarsaarrested.

Th Legislatute ha l!eftsedt
an 'a n W6l -8th06 MAY' V;'n will

A eder a st" Uoittlo .

he tate si are di ie to imne-
iatel toJ

on of Mr, '%* SherU opo*.
ved to cauohisipuso aid *the- mili.

to- keep-.arm* gr this. pupose. .,I%
th6 State laiws taut he'eniforced-lei
mfnow arenuti tapeald, and -wasters

it be held res ble, as heretofore,*h protectio nd conduct of their,
6i. 9Roainestly advises all citizens

tnlte in the Preservation df pace, ar.
r6bbers n aaudekt; toearleslyi thW doinsof the- aqte; -todii.

th'tortitude IMd co0ntnet senase.
ed ,thp this address wilt
ften~ae re"ognitio oV the

toh ftof liqnisfangbe -,.

47 nio-f

t: rou

The Amnesty Proolsmauon.
President Johnsons Treat-

mont to Traitors.
Who are to be restored to Ci.

tizenship and who are to
be Disfranchiged.

All Civil Offleors of the Confederate States
and All Military or Naval Officers

Above the Rank #of 'Colonel in .

the Army and Lieutenant
in the Navy Excluded
from Its Beenfits.

No Pardon foir Rebel Governors, Ex.
United States tongressmen And
yudgesRenegade West Point-
Oer, Canadian Conspirs-
tort, Pirites or Raiders.

No Hope for Persons who Have Ill-Treat-
ed United States Prisoners.

AII.VoluntaryRebels w'sh Over
Twenty Thostuad. Dollars
of Taxable t~ropeoty Exa

oeluiled.
W1ron.qilthe Pesidbnt of the United

StAtes, on the eighthly of December,
A. D,, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,aid oiX the twentydbixth day of March,
A. D. eighteen hundred aid si4ty-four,
did, with the object to suppess the ex-

isthyo r--bellion, to induce all persons to
return to their I6Y~lty and restord the
authority of the United States, issue
proclamtiois otering aronesty and, par.
don o certabt iersoiswho had, directly
or by implication, participated in the said
rebellion.; and

Whereas, m. y persois, v)iohad so
etgaged in said.rebolllon, h4ve since the
isuanco of said roolamatioii,'f4iled or
-neglected to. t4ke the benefits offered
thereby; and,
Whrcas, many persons, who have

been justly, de rrivodi'll cla0i to
A and palln'tirunde' b ieasonh
Mt r partic iedrly' or.. i.

n,04and coned
10 eni ot &tfid

ed Ststes sice t d"f"8e
n tionnov d "1r"to 1j 1r
tain amnestf a .~rdi

To- the ehd, lher;W&e, ifat the antl
ority of the go#avnmn rofthe Vplted
Stftes may be rstored and that p r,
order and free om ne 'be eshtab ,
T Andrew Johnson,. ;reItden of the
UIitjd states, prooa arde-lare
that I he'eby gr4nt to at ptsot iwho
hate.direotly, or indirt-y par .cipedin thie eisting re el jon,* except di lee-
inater excepted, amnesty and pardn,
with restoration of all rights ofprqertf,
except -as to slaves, and except in cc-ges
where legal proceedings, under the l4ws
of the Unite4 States'providing fdr 'the
oonstatioh'aof rdpirty of, persons en-

ga d rebe)bq have been itistitated,
but on the q on ne tless, that
every sneh ire sha nd b.
ftde the ligowp oath tiatton,
aui thenc a*urd lce6 mattitgln
ieath 1lotst114 d '4oth shall
b~rgitee fog ji a4Ijresrva.

ftOos pre 4h 1ne*
henceIr*on) 1 n dd defend
thehUrpst and

00

)ILSI F

ndtil andrilifAI LMA ha d

resignatiops ot thir oontigsions in the
army or navy of the t7nit'd' States to
erajanty in registing thd-rebellion.

htWh--All WObave' e ;ged in any
way in tremting otherwise tan lawfully
as. prisoners of.war. persoi found in the
United States service, soleors, soldiers,
seamen,, or i otber.capaciges.

&venth"vAI personIs who. have been
or are.abeptees. trom tsheTnited States
for the purpose of aiding tlw rebellion.
Eighth-'-41military anA naval officers

in ;he rebel sery ie who +ere educated
by the governmipt in the 14ilitary Acad.
emy at West Point, or the Tnited States
Naval Academy.
Ninth-Afl yersons who held the pretended offiees of Governors of States in

insurrectioni against the United States.
Tenth-All persons who left ,their

homes withip-the jurisdic'ton and protec.tion of the Unjited States, .and passed,beyond the federal military lines into the
so-called .Confederate States for the pur.posq.of aiding the rebellion.

Bklventh.,-.All persores who have
been engaged iti the dedtfuction of the
commerce of the United States upon the
high sea, and all persons who have
made raids into'the United States from
Canada, or been engaged in destroyingthe coQwmme of the Unihed States uponthe alcrea d- rivers that separate the
British,provinices fhom the United States.

vefthiAl persona who, at the time
wherf'Ghey seek to obtain the benefits
hereof by taking the. oath herein pre.'scribed, are in 'military, 'iiaval or civil
oo.nfn1nent or custody, or inder bonds
of the civil, indlitary or naval anthoritiqs
of agents of the United -States, as pris.
onore of warortersons detained for of.
fedces of anykind either before or after
conviction.

ThirteenS4-All persons who have vol-
Untarily participated In said rebellion,
and the estimnted value ofwhose taxable
property is over twenty thousand dol.

iburscte-e Ali persuho have ta.
ken the.oath of amnesty as prescribed
in the Presiden's proclanatioji ofDe.cember eight, A. D. oie thousand eight,hundr# and siity-tJree, or ai. oath of
'alfe ance.9 the goviernment of the Uni.
ted $tates sinc#the' dAte of saii -procla.nittion, and . who -sine not 144ncefor.*arl kept. and maintained the same in.
vi'olata. -

RmvIded, thi apecial appliaation may
be maide to the Prssidpnt for Parden by*Spy person -bolongipg ,to the -eroeptedplasse, and stob'olemoncy will be liber.
aLy ete edas may be consistent with
tlie a of tle case and the peace and

itynpf the Mitel Stato;
hperar p.f State will establisli

iesaand.Jqor adminisring
*ad p0cording the said amnesty' oath so
as to iniir'e it bpet to the people, and
u# the government againstfrad -,
n testimony whereof, I ,have-heraunto
tset my hand and caused 'the scal' of
the United States to be afized.
ne at the -ty,of Wishington,. the
twe.iit-, day 'of May, .iithe year
QLOW Done thousand eight bun-
e. 'an4 xtnyfive, and of thp'ide-
lidencyu of th 'United $tates the

-ANOpEw JONNoN.
by the 'reident;
WM. R. OsWAln Scretaryof State.

of1 th& F'oQ -,oiryS ote nerl of the Unie4 State.8q~o, yofbeConfedqrouse
in.place.,an ad.

phpson aqiglpg per-
'this oon:r$r1'p

rabl

Peppery Speech of Wendell
Phillips.

Surreuder of President JohnJ
son to tihe Rebels.

Repudiation of the Publie Dei Ike Ouly
Way to Save the country.

ahe.t &C., &Clog C

[From the New York Herald.]
BOSTON, May 31, 1865.

T'he New England Anti-Slayery Con-
vention met to-day.in the Melddeon, and
was 4ery fully attended. TheIRev. J.
F. Sargepnt was choren president..Wendell Phillips, as 'chairnan-of the
Bubiness Committee, reported c- reselu.
tion to the effect that it is the settled
opinion of the Convention that the re-
construction of the rebel States, withoit
negro suffrage, is a practical stirrender
to the Confedetacy and will make the
anti-slavery proclamation of the late
Prosident, and even the expedied nen
ment of the constitution, utterly indf.
ficient for the freedom and protection of
the negro race.

-Mr; Phillips supported the, resolution
in a 'vigorous speech.' Ho contended
that slavery was abolishfed, and that the
reconstruction policy of the administra.
tion, as set fortli in the )roclamation for
the reconstriction' of- North Oarolin,wsi-''n absolute surrender of'tbe helm of
the Unitj into the hanas of Alexander

,,. tep ens and his .coyorkrs. Re.
coistruction on that basis was a practi-cal fraud upon the North. Every lio
and every dollar they had spent had
been stolen from them. There was but
one vay in which the people could still
hold the hel of affairs, and that was a
declaration of'repudiation ofthe entireywardebt. Such a party wokild have his
voice and vote until God called him
home. He would constantly oppose
every step of reconstruction that did not
place the negro upon an, absolute equali-
.ty andilevel with tie white man. There
were but two paitids in the country--the sycophabts of Jeff. Davis and the
lovers of liberty.' Every man who sup.
ported the North Carolina proolamtatibn
was. pi Davis syo6ophant. Better, ihr
better, would it hav6 been for Grpt tsoha.v surrendered to ]e:e than for Prosi-'
dent, Johnson tW have sufrendered to

Hon. Amasa Walker followed in a
full nudorsenient.of Mr..'hillip's speeqh.
The California end of, tbe,9J fio

Railroad now employs 2806.b
800 of whom ore whites, ai et'w ie-mainder Chinese. ra are ing
thirt7six miles fro mnento

Thirteen capture4 aors, iftoludingthe rams Nahvii ahd iaryAi,hsdarrived (4t Mbile frum the ombigbee
river, whoro iftey were taen by the
Confederates on. the eha'ugition of
bile.
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For tduiNOws. one iotith, to).
DOLLAR, or jn - batter 'fbi other co.a-
modities. All rticles neoesary, or use-
ful in families' 'or in buiness, wi be
taken in exchange, i fir prices;,as
usually understod 'in the market.. But
for the better understauding of our
friends, we present the following-sched.
Wle of rates, in the case f the most ob-
viots comuluodities. For one month's
subscription to the NEwS, w , wil ,e'
ceive either gf the foliowing, viz:
* bushel corn, 1 bulhel peas or pota.toes.
24 lbs Flour.
5 pourida butter.
5 lard,
5 " baconn.
2 gallon Syrup.-
4 head of chickeis.
8 dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions generally re.

ceived at fair market rates.
For single copies, TEN OXETS, or a-

proportionate.,aniounit in, aiy of the
above mentioned nrtileL..,

Advertisements will e inserted at
one dollar per square (eight'lines or lees)
for 'the- first insrtion. sria seventy-five
cents for each subsequent insertion---in.
variably in advance.

Any friends-receiving papers, or arri-
ving with paperornewsfrom-any places
not now in full doneotion by niail, will
oblige us speoiolly bn reporting to the
NEWS ofiico, an will thus, aid in pre-
venting excitiig, iumora.
iThe Tr feggve,

P~1 1EZD A~'W aORO, 4. 0, By
J-1 1 TVTON

Terms, OUR DOLARpOr month, In advance.Single copies Tax -Cents. Advertlisementsinserted at'One Dollar a squar,, eight lie'.
dr less, for the, rst and. Sevedtm ve Centsfor each subsequentisertioq.

t Odtotion of thisrA ik6-1ahal prof ,rop, tiesai.aantheir romoval den by any 0A
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